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Bargain-Friday No.268—Remnants, Short Lines, Odd Lots
Collar Mlftetilnff. shaped ready for u»e; 1- r

_^ 'J'' M \ I 35C WlndoW Shades 15C
worth 15c. Frldajr, tne y«ra,. ••\u25a0••••••••••••••11' ;£/ V^>«\jlk* /% M \\ A •A*' +£*> fr>v

* « anrt 7-foot window rtiadfiis «» lnc-h«« -M.S '-it''Pafety pin. fnsten on either Plde tbiee JI/ >O'fVS Ai" _/£\\ il _M/»/_l/_^A _T*/''-\^\\» automatic Kprln* rolWn; 2So and Ssc Bharto*. thnl

Wlr^halr^b!.; waved or straight; a dozen ft/jfrfo AIT?s' f^^*^**^^*^ »^»"_^V I |«^^.^*.^tf:;^?;:ftsl_r^'' 15C Extension Rods 3C
_U__sfmfMnV_^«j"V_rio-i ?_i.ei''_nd"c^ /M"\'__iL_»S.

'
V\^ ff _, _ I .*-«_-.>r..' .V.\rrV.::::;:^:Y;;jtA^\V.l nrnw extenMnn rnrtaln rndd; somewhat dam-

mP'.s^".y^r^rb^kor--,J ? V^RC^^febr.cc^.^oww^j^gs*!^^2*^ wwiihXSflr»a;ri^jr{o
white; card of two dozen for

*C
* •'"'''//f/iY* \ 15c

-
morning, while thry last, f-ach, 3c.

\u25a0 ; . ; ',

Heavy $3.50 Horse Blankets $1.98 I Come £arlv if You Can I T^Mf? "SiSwJL. 15cYd
,IBa.y duck horse blanks, lined with wool

' \^Ulll^ AA IUU */Ul_ M^Jl^-SBv^ Remnants of Japanese l.nen warp matting .n pretty
felt: strong straps nnd buckles; the sort that A^_^ I „. MlW^OXf carpet patterns; flares of red, blue and green; mat-
will always stay on. Regular price $3.50. I<r|- J»Wf?^^ /^!ffl/''f^S-*! tlngS W

°rth 25C Rnd 30e' lengths from 2to 10 yards.

Svrtck'lrs. blankets. „ ». above. hfw/^7^^K '^ "^"^y™
C S

°
mC

°fUIC ChanCCS S«ffll"P ""»•»-»«-'. <h" ***«'

but not quite so good nuHllty; regular *|4g VrfT Vff/. If H' |J\ to economize ever given publicity by this big, busy store. You know we're ex- KffxJUrS^ iflr Br. TaDaneSe RllfiS tf*l_T _T\/\
price $2.60. Friday, each «j»_.»-ww U/&I \\ **' fiiYn t\ \ iv*VM|fB II _ f^I 811I
Heavy plush lap robe,; fancy designs with plain black M panding, we've acquired the second and third floors of the corner building for- f^\Y^9M\ \ 9*129*12 FcCt> Worth $22.00..t|11-#« V/V

j-
n'n (?R:Fri.Hy "wh™f"'."

''"'^ *"'"° "ni153.48 Vs^-U^V'iKm mcrlv known as the SSayv °y Hole1' and wcYc already beginning to move our Japanese Smyrna rugs, In pretty patterns of blue and

old woo, ,„;robos";" dark "colors.n pretty checks and NjHl* stocks about making ready for the contemplated changes. Short lines and IRi^^^g S2£/_? besoms? s^ixi^fee'tfTor'^O.Oo'and,. \u25a0 w yYilctVit• liVETO *;i7P* 1"CCIII'll*4_* _^O W «1 \u25a0^'JX _; y^/.y-^_» *"^y|^—_L -J~j-__J 'MlII*H HI IPrtll'i'Mllfl,nl/Jt: .'AU I'.UL, W<>1 111
—
U.U" ilIHI

price $3.50 Frldayf each..;.........'. «|>I.VO \J « Ibroken assortments have been unearthed and these with our weekly accumula- j22.n0. Friday, each, $15.00,

$1.00 Buggy Whips 25c JJ^E." £|^^S^^|iil^g $2.50 Tapestry Table Covers $1.25
A email lot ot bujrfty whips; various styles and kinds. -_ "-^§4*-;= Fnnry tnpestry table rovers; Rood patterns lnbeautiful colors; 6-4 size; fringed
many of them worth ji.oo; some few worth more nnd w"\u25a0

—
1city. Such lots are cons gned to the aisle tables and are usually snapped up ...round..vorth rPBUIRrW

_
2 eo Friday each »125some not quite so good. Friday, while they last, erv, 25c.

' °
all rouna, worm reguiany fz.iii). iriaay, eacn, *i._t>.

_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0B___«_B__B>»«_B__B_B__BH«BBB_—l B___— in the early morning hours; so it's to your advantage to come as early as you can.

I Remnant Bulletin I "cl5r5
rt
c."^c 2'»rPr I^^S^ I Hair Brushes ~ X P^^J^J"?™ 15c

,2Jic G,N=»AM. YARD .8. IfWO ...Worth 50c
Popular Tltta, Worth 50c Ut

10c GINGHAM,YARD 6%c Colored striped grenadine cottage cur- y\]BUjLi JMiEfllu • l___*sr>^Z^_2^___**^ Cloth bound books, printed on good paper, large, clear typo;
61/4C GINGHAM YARD ...4c v|

_
g; a yards lonar and 40 Inches wide: WJrTI/ |7 Ifflljl O /"* profusely illustrated; published to sell ;.t 50c. Such titles

Pnl/2COTTO(!?!tmNG YARD 7 -"|c worth regularly $1.25. Only 60 pairs |]W&rgi _______ /*T| _<2^^^_fen__f as "Naida," by Evers; "Fantine," by Hugo; "Around the
15_ GALATEA CLOTH YARD

""
10c of them» so come early. Friday morn- OTV xA__i_f_ __f%_/^ /^f^.S.Ql^tli3l^ World in SO Days," by Verne; "Alice In Wonderland." by

25c MADRAS WAISTING, YARD 10c Ing, while they last. 25c a pair. \WM s*s£_3U _„,. \u0084... bru,hP, 5,,11d fe^^_^^_^_^^ Carroll; "Shadowed to Europe," Mooney; "The Evil Ge-
B1 V 11NBLEACHED MUSLIN YARD 5«/2c V _^«MS»KSSi_J Good lialr ':)rusllfis" SI)il

"
VTtWV>^_^^_v/^ i "•-8." by Collins; "Reyond Pardon," by Bertha M. Clay;

8 13cBLEA
L
CHED MU?uS!"yAR_. !^....V.:....... .5^ $2.50 LaCC CurtainS $1.25 r°™a an<l cb

y
ony

n
flnlBhed fe^_|^|r-^ "Lady Walworth's Diamonds," by the Duchess; "Whit-

5c CHEESE CLOTH, YARD 33,4c T H]_2^^_n}_?rdkii backs; pure bristles and *'^T&£'^£ig§AWjpffl tier's Poems," and hundreds of other popular works. Fri-
121/^c CAMBRIC MUSLIN,YARD 6'/4c White lace curtains; 4fi to B4 inches plenty ot them; nleely fin- <gfrXS>^~*' day> lEc>

• . . '
.;

12J/2C PERCALES, YARD 8 1-3c wide, 3to 3!i yards Iohr; only one or fflfwtvlWl^l^^^^r ished bruFhep, worth 50c.
' . ..;','

8 1-3cDIMITY,YARD 5c two pairs of a kind or pattern; values j^iftgSßSßßli Friday, each, 25c. J7'_r f*nt_Vr.ol.t T.nnlr_ 10.^
15c BLACK SATEEN, YARD 8 1-3c from $2.00 to $2.50. Friday, while they R^|||;g_S^^3i C C U 1_

VUpjllglllUUUftJ 1/t
T man Pomn -mfC laSt< *1-25 a Palr "

~
ZSC LOmOS 15C '

Scrlbner's copyrights, about 20 titles by the most popular

_, \u0084,*. ""!""t-»
"

™,49c h§ss 00 Tapestry Portieres $2.48 SjS_?Mf_; '--» f«S~£SSl|Sfl
\u0084,„ \u0084,..1 tyC Handsome tapestry portieres, 50 inches wide and 3 yards > ter, A *00l ot JNature, Dy __awinorne, An«no di ras-
tne yaru.............

lpn~»h» oniv vn „- long; tassel-finished ends; they are somewhat soiled from Children's dressing combs, made of celluloid; white and slon." by Latherop; "Nicholas Mlnturn J. .G. Holland;
Ssc bleached table damask, short lengths only. Fri- offp bel

*'
pnown. orlg|naipr|ces up to $5.00. Friday, the fancy colors: nicely finished; worth regularly 25c. 191/. "A Desperate Chance," by Kelley; "The Last Meeting:." by

day, the yard _-_>*.
pair t0 48 -\u25a0' Friduy,.each *"/_S*' Mathews; "Vagabonda," by Burnett; "Your Money or Your

90c all-linen table .damask; lengths from 1% to 3 *JCr
' . Life," Edith Carpenter; "A "Wheel of Fire," by,-Arlo Bates;

yards. Friday, the .yard <^ $10.00 Tapestry Portieres $4.98 . $1sft Hnt Wafpr Rnttlps 08r
"
A ssPlendld Sp"r>

"
by A> T

-
QulUcr Couch', Bar«aln-Frl

-
\u25a0>n inch nll-Hnen nankins- worth $1.35 a dozen. Frl- _m« U. . ' ."•\u25a0 j,

-• '•'_%* J. \u25a0
tBl»«/_» HUI TTAlCl UUI.IICS JOY. day, the copy, 19c.

doariot^rhald
0
ariot^rhalfna

d
Po_en.'for ?. 59C Tn'cts w Ŝ^rdsT^f'S ,»7offiX,,h__ Pur.tan hot water bottles;' Goodyear make; 3 and 4-auart D«"l-on-_ crepe paper; 5-yard rolls; best colors; \u25a0 j

16-Inch white napkins; worth regularly 10c a dozen, oft-, vlth snk cord; good colors; values up to $10.00. Here's a size; reguhir price $1.50. Bargain-Friday, each, 98c.
" Jrway, eacn

Friday, lots of 6, for «v^ chance to secure- good draperies at a huge saving. Fri- Peefs olive castlle soap; large cakes; regular price Q- XXX envel°Pcs- square or high cut; 25 ina package; fi-_

Good white crash;' fair weight and standard widths; C- day, while they last, the pair, $4.98. gc Bargain-Friday, each....... «5C worth 10c. Friday ' -**\u2666

worth 6V4c Friday, the yard JC
IlrailPrv MatPriaU 90r Munyon'a witch \u25a0 hazel skin and toilet soap; healing and tlng tabletf>

-
ruled or Plaln; aU BlzeB -;worth 1Oc' Kr

Brown linen crash; worth 8 l-3c a yard. Friday, Off-
<_•_ _JIopery nttieriaiS -JVC soothing to all irritation; regular price 15c. Friday, |rt_ Friday -»*«

lengths of 5 yards, for .• U_»v Fancy figured satin damask and ribbed tapestry: 50 inches the cake IUC Box stationery, 24 sheets of paper with envelopes to match;
All-linen crash; good weight; full width: worth me^ wide; good colors and excellent qualities; original prices —m_a _• 1

• *• 1 oM
•

fl best BnaPes and sizes; worth 25c. Friday, :
• ICp

12%ca yard. Friday, lengths, of 5 yards, for
<*3*' 49c and 75c. Friday, while they last, the yard, 29c. lOllet Articles 111 AlSie _-, nain rlOOr the box *-"•

t
$10.00 Cloth Coats tf»| AA 1 Men's Overcoats &A rpQ fogfrrr_g_, 1 Tailor Made Suits OjQQ _-*«*§
For Women and Misses tpi»UU Worth up to $9.50 tyTf»O J *^T Neat Styles. Values to $15 *P^»J& /^^^^^s

A small lot of women's and misses' coats; both meltons Odd lines and broken assortments of men's UM!fflrfu!!^L^ /CflS*_™B??>»
°

Cl<l
'"

tS
°

C womens coat !Ul<l pton J acknt suits: /^____M_^^
and kerseys; various colors and styles; well lined nnd overcoats; only one or two of a size or kind;I'$MmWliit/k \u25a0

'"adP fr°nl chevlots and rouKh mannish mixtures jf^J^^S^
neatly finished; medium and three-quarter lengths; original prices up to $7.50. Friday, each, I/TmfflßTO^^/|H™^M_k

'"
popular (

'oIol's; )lotllt'Plit and loose fittingjack- Jstyles somewhat out of date; fair assortment of sizes; $4.39. »f|lli_fflßßl»^lß«ißl3^_S_K. CtB: WeU llned " prettlly made skirts; not many jflT
i
jf

J^_t-dF&, ' - ---
=

original prices up to $10.00. Friday, at the Bargain-Cen- /*«„«.. ».-.J XT~**« <k_ __> R&MmUMits£-Mfflk|ip?S?^ sulls ln tho lot
-

but a f:lirassortment of sizes ;
ter, main floor, choice, $1.00. COaiS ailQ VeSIS fl»1 /Trl «B^____nl_BV-lfllyi_i-_^_l original prices up to $15.00. Choice, Friday, $4.95.

J j&F\
Women's SI 48 Wranners 35c „ X°*10'00"' "^ "

t
, fi™||iffiu|E_S___lSft 98c Shirt Waists 35c \fIfik \TV UIUC-l3 tpi.'-U »f 1app.l3 cl-fi. Hens odd coats and vests, some frnck IJeffw^LMjl|^S3WSCrvlDnH_(«lMi \u25a0 VI X U iWll/ftX

Women's wrappers, some of flannelette, ...hers of per- W™ '"^c from black clay worsteds; others |,MiWIB6ill Women's shirt waists of lawn, percale nnd sateen; \ 1[Mj&\
cale; cut full and wide; only a few of them; broken lines in d""ble lasted sack styles- made from l'K_l|gGtH|nK;|^'IMInAt ' " Whlte> Plat" bla<k and fan6y f

'
Sl
"'es Hllfl \\ t&V#^k

JR_£ J!___ S,!!C ""'""wte^s'sJusJMS IBpfiiP^
'""'

S

"%3.98 Shir. Waists 75c ilk
from Knoil sateen; plaited flounces finished with ruffles; Oild lines of men's suits, various styles, cnl- C|» iirfjjf l_____V_af__L collection <>f soiled waists, made from good sen- Jl lIII111 \!i

all made from high-grade materials; values up to <>rs and grades; some of them worth up tn tgSZJfc "fPa's fe«'1
'' fJaEJt

—
sonable materials; plain whlto and neat stripes un<

'ili'lHl I81l
J3.IS. Friday, at the Bargain-Center, each, 98c. $«.0n and S'.i.nO; all sizes in the Int: come ir'~^___ KZ%%&

"llr| f'K"r<'H: all sizes In the lnt; original prices 4JW, jiOil By.
early and Ret first pick. Friday, while they W

range as lilsh as $3.»5. A trip to the laundry jIMi \l WA ll \\\ V
ACtr Knit Ifir last, each, $3.98. Vg#M_2£s___. wni set them right. Friday, while they last, .'MB' ll81l \( t\\—

'UGIMrIS lUt each, 75c.
'

iMWi' f| nil N\v\
__. _-

___^
Knit shawls, made from good yarn in pink and blue; Meil'S $25.00 BIaCKSIIUS $10.00 *o ionrpM:nflJ C-Pmlp.Cflr :S'li_tv6_K

«-^-^_<. ,_^^-?^-^ -==\u25a0 fair sizes; original prices up to 49c; most, of them , \u0084,,,. ,
t A

, \u0084T t \u0084
, , ,

i
$_».*lo UTeSSIIIg jaCqUeS OUC UO^m •f\i*|l \«J_V_-^__i—_—

so iied Friday at the Bargain-Center each 10c (VlrllinoK nf men's black suits, sack coats made from thihet. black day worsted T _».-».. ApftWA, ,"r.lvßfi'
and unfinished worsteds; some double breasted styles; sizes for everybody; stouts, Women's eiderdown dressing sneques In pink, /affzirlMi I'Hll»», WWIQBf CorSPtS Covers 25C 98C Nieht CnwnS I'ic regulars and slims; nearly a hun(iie<l suits in the lot; original prices up to $25.00. blue, rod millgray; finished with applique, satin W/J/Jgl i&VISJWS \flßl »\7Ul,vuiiituv«.uowv ',

"'
B"* «"««;'_\u25a0_•_

choice, Friday, $10.00. . hands and ribbons; values up to $3.48; some WJIMm iil__> tt^KV-UJwCorset covers, made from excellent Women's gowns, made from fine cambric
" , .of these are badly soiled. Friday, while they \jhK_l_W, m »§> WyVSOS^

nainsook nnd fine muslin; elaborately and best of muslin; profusely trimmed Nan c riflfc- —m P* ChlinrPTl <» LSIIS 1 __ last, each, !>oc. '
\u25a0 I1I1 W^.\p^__^

trimmed with laces and embroideries; with laces and embroideries; cut full and 11CI1 » 11OIS "V*^_^ VIIIIUIC*» a
—

ajfa /-*\u25a0£*
'

«*,»-«« • W 41_S^__-—
original prices up to 98c. Most of them wide: worth originally 98c; most of them Values to $3.00 4*J\* Worth 25c f \* Odd LotS 01 LOFSetS f)_f-> V^-OWS''_^ "~

soiled. Friday, at the Bargaln-Cen- soiled. Friday, at the Bargain-Center,
»-«-_\u25a0

- -•
•\u25a0•••• _•«_» _^v.^ v_ w-«v.»^ "Ik^lff^

ter, 25c. each, 25c. Men's felt hats of various kinds and Wool Tarn O'Shanter caps, suitable for OrieinalPrices Uo to $3.50 t_F«_r\* *-_—=——_
._"_\u25a0_

___ _
etvioo- nHfl int« nnd nflrl Rlyes- f»ir as-

'
)Oys or girls; these also make good dust- \u25a0__-_,«_._..

-• r •\u25a0/'-'•-*.
RAmarAma _7'_«>lv XI/_ PTlfkT»£» i\r>Mo,il f\-a»Anrm styles, roaioisanu . . ,' mi? caps for women; made from good About 10 dozen corsets, excellent models and styles: Nemo, American Lady andV/OHH; Hffiriy 'Mi* IlOIlt:Or I_all UrUurS sortment of colors; original.prices up eiderdo wn; worth 25c. Bargain-Friday, Kabo makes; fulr assortment of slzes^; some of them soiled; original prices

The above items, which willbe on sale at the Bargain-Center Friday, are offered
to $3.00. Bargain-Friday, each. 75c. tmh. 7%c .;,.. up to $3.50. Friday, the pair, 35c. '

\u0084 „„ ltuat ridiculously low prices for speedy clearance. The lots may last for an hour
'

i"! Mont <J1 Mi Wnrk Pnntc ttdr Children's dresses, made from French Children s silk caps; finished with

nnd they may last longer; no telephone or mail orders willbe filled and none of '';
**en s «Pl-vU TYUm rtillIS 3WL . lawn; trimmed with laces and em- velvet and ribbons: nicely lined; most

the above articles will be exchanged; you buy them us they arc, and when you Odds and ends of'.men's work pants: made from good strong jeans and cotton
'

broideries: values up to $3.98; AQr °| tneJTl,, led: V'alues UP \u25a0to 25cbuy them they are youiH to keep. worsteds; fair assortment of sizes; regular $1.00 values. Friday, the pair, 60c. most of them soiled. Friday, ea.~^*« 98c. Friday, eacn

—
*'-'.

50-Piece Dinner Sets 2000 Yards Seasonable |S£SSJS, 5c
.... ijg?i

rf*O T^
'
£\ ffijUJ

''"
_—

_
j^aii—< _T)_*PQ^k CvAaHc Ifv'lNOdd lines of boys' overcoats, sizes for boys up Mostly Damaged r- v̂.&j_^^h''Wl

•T_#l IW >_£ fs__l_sV
\u0084

1/ICM UUUIW . t\yi/
14 f d colorB and neat 8t

,
es leather bags of various florts 11.;tpU.V/%J W £y^^'1 X£ifi.8M:S?«d_« 69C Yard O v..v« up to $,00. Friday, each. $i5O. Z'JIT' S% ffl^l (^^^^C\,

F.O-piece. cottage din- _3a_3fl •'lMfck Wanted weIV6J and colors vr^v _._»__» -\-^r/; worth 190 and 25e that are in $il',*,-.1^%7 \'?./?§ \ncr sets, of white *i'K\S' _ Wanted dress goods at one-half to two-thirds of the original \LLJj Rnvc' 00 SllltS 'lO S P|)fl(l condition, others worth Z'M: v/!i'IL.I
semi

-
porcela in; ,f_n?&*SfwV'V^*»<~*^ *A'-AK. 1

'"
sL 200

°
yards In the lot, embracing an assortment of 54- Fsl «ujf» ouii- «pi._>u' and 800 that are soiled and dam- YV,JT\

enonch dishes for fi i/n?fe&i|lfMi>i Î_ii»s&£*iw ll"h >"»nnlsh twoeds, small camel-hair checks, 54-Inch |M nA
* . t f

, . \u0084„
,

f... a it-wool »«ed. Choose from the lot Frl- \&tr
people; good reliable iK__SS_Sr^l*S_Vl®j_S_S^^3*_i /.Ibellne milting. 88-Inch homespuns hikl three or fnur pat- fW

°
dll lots "f bo> s plllls> lllacle rroni a" "°'

day, each. 50.
dinner ware In fancy tern suite that originally sold at $22.00 a pattern. Very best M

cloths; a few corduroy suits In the lot; nearly
'

Bhapps. Friday, the nf colors. Not a yard of goods in tho lot worth less than Rf all sizes; values up to $5.00. Friday, each, $1.50. IpWPIrV KPTnitATItS _!/"_.
set, $3.50. Ul'"U1

'"
i«—-

' '
51.r.0 and others worth up to $2.00. Strictly all-wonl ma- \u25a0 •.•'". jc-t_._j »«,iuiiuuu 111^

Friday's Basement Bargains _SS?{B!_S; vlre SSTK? BUltB ancl BklltB- Frlday-
.

*<>**' 50c Blouse Waists 15c . Values up t0 $1-00 lU^
Four-piece k|Hfs t»hlp sets, rotmißtlne of covered butter

"'
1> »• • ¥••_» Boys' white blouse walnts. odds and ends from our regular. Odds and ends and remnants from our jewelry stock;

dish, covered sugar bowl, spoon holder nnd cream Am* Bar&ail-S 111 Linil_&S S.tOrk: TB'^"'T8'^"' them 8
°"e(1: orl«lnal prlceß up to sOc

-
Frl" brooches, belt pins, belt BetB and bolt buckles; original'

pitcher. Friday, the set.. .„\u25a0 i4C
""

*B
***""*

.*",*'*
"

*"»
*

day. each. 15c. prices rang- as high a9a 9 $1.00. 'Twill pny you to get first'

SSaS/ifrSt^ Baur
°

rB: falr 8l7'c: KOOd f
"

lapes
-

15c ffi&fe>BSS Boys' $1.00 Pajamas 25c Suit S£ *™s» lot
- %«&*&%10°-

B:.^llr.r^.r'fiMS5c VT!
M~-------r:M

~-------r: \u25a0 ;-
(

-
hv;--21c Xt«r8

"'
gg o

d
od,^v_^^B|!^tSS AllKinds ofRings ifW. ,

- ' latfeta finished «lass <'loth; csiiecinlly desirable for drop «r,. .1,., Hllit Cd_ndrS_»_-M—I«•. • -« »_

_
IIIIJapanese straw table mats for the protection of table linen fUUIb, foundation linings and i-uITU-h. All colors, as well , S_S2_u_^'^ Worth From25c to 50C JIV^

and polUhed-top dining tables; set of 6 mats. 04 hs black. Full yard wide. Excellent value at 25c. |ff_ BOYS* Knee PantS 37i_CFriday for ; -.^lt Friduy, the yard. I»>C wuja .-lice rains ««/av -*«*- Qold-fllled rings for women, children and
«_ n

- , - _,_ — . __ -. . , „ Boys' knee pants, made from good wool chevlots; neat col- men; plain and fancy chased band rings;
15 BarS Laundry Soap 25C KemnantS 35C LiningS 3C ora un<l e°od patterns; all sizes. Friday, the pair, 37*_c. aJgo Btone set rlngß of variouß kinds with mock diamonds,

Good standard make laundry soap; regular size bars such Remnants of taffeta finished glass cloth, mercerized sateen, Rnv«' Wnnl CInVP« 7'-Ar rubles, sapphires, turquoise. amethyßt, pearls and^ opal;
as are ÜBually sold for Be. BarBaln-Friday, 15 bars for 25c. percallne, sllesia and moreen skirting; mostly yard-wide DOyS WOOIUIOVeS //jC 250 and 60c are the regular prices. Bargain-Friday, ea., 10c.
Blueing and ammonia for laundry purposes. Bargain- Q— materials; fair lengths; values from 190 to 35c. Friday, Knitted gloveu, made of fine yarns; for boys; regular 25c i_,..._J«~ and Iantli.* Pnnric Ai«l<*H
Friday, pint bottles, for ". «>C the yard, 3c. values. Friday, while they last, the pair, 7Vic , ; jeWCiry ftHQ -.eainer UOOU., nmc J
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Fancy Wool Waistin^s Ss,ftfeg23c Yard II $1.50 Blach Grenadine i^'r 59c Yard | Blach Silhs and Satins «aSMr±!! 59c Yard |
80 pieces of fancy wool waitings; widths from 27 to 30 Inches; silk \and wool I 1200 yards of black all-silk grenadine; plain iron frame, satin striped and Btnall g 400 yards black silk and satin; widths from 19 toi 24^-^'hef: hf,fvj'J^n^^r I
thallles. all-wool French flannel*; neat figured albatross and cashmere; light. B figured weaves; 44 to 48 Inches wide; heavy, durable quality much in demand for \u25a0 satin and \u25a0•mull figured soft \u25a0 wlsB_._i"*t

H
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"
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medium and dark shades of the most popular colors; polka dots, stripes and | street and evening gowns; grade usually sold at from $1.50 to $3.00. and well | . women's suits, separate skirts, waists and drop Hnngi,, puie silk, deep run |
flural designs; popular fabrics for women's waists, lumibc dresses and children's i worth those figures; ;come early and get a choice of patterns. Bargain-Friday. | black: actual values from $1.25 to $1.75. Come eaily forltnes,e. Uar^um frj-|
wear; excellent value at 690. Bargain-Friday, while It lnßt_..the yard. 23c. -, \u25a0 g the yard. 69c. \u25a0: ... . . .' . '1'^^Il^^L't^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^m^Bm^Bm^'m^^UK^tmtmmS


